### Colleges of Osteopathic Medicine
#### September 2017

The American Osteopathic Association’s Commission on Osteopathic College Accreditation (COCA) currently accredits 34 osteopathic medical schools operating in 49 sites during the 2017-2018 academic year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Established</th>
<th>Next Accreditation Visit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACOM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama College of Osteopathic Medicine</td>
<td>445 Health Sciences Blvd</td>
<td>Dothan, AL 36303</td>
<td>(334) 699-2266</td>
<td></td>
<td>Craig J. Lenz, DO, FAODME</td>
<td>Dean/Senior Vice President</td>
<td>Established 2013</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARCOM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas College of Osteopathic Medicine</td>
<td>7000 Chad Colley Blvd</td>
<td>Fort Smith, AR 72916</td>
<td>(479) 308-2243</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ray E. Stowers, DO</td>
<td>Provost and Dean</td>
<td>Established 2017</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATSU-KCOM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.T. Still University</td>
<td>Kirksville College of Osteopathic Medicine</td>
<td>800 West Jefferson</td>
<td>Kirksville, MO 63501</td>
<td>(660) 626-2286</td>
<td>Margaret A. Wilson, DO</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>Established 1892</td>
<td>2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATSU-SOMA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.T. Still University, School of Osteopathic Medicine in Arizona</td>
<td>5850 E. Still Circle</td>
<td>Mesa, AZ 85206</td>
<td>(480) 219-6000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jeffrey Morgan, DO, MA, FACOI, CS</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>Established 2007</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BCOM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell College of Osteopathic Medicine</td>
<td>3501 Arrowhead Drive</td>
<td>Las Cruces, NM 88001</td>
<td>(575) 674-BCOM (2266)</td>
<td></td>
<td>George Mychaskiw II, DO, FAAP, FACOP</td>
<td>Dean and Chief Academic Officer</td>
<td>Established 2016</td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUSOM</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell University-Jerry M. Wallace School of Osteopathic Medicine</td>
<td>P.O. Box 4280</td>
<td>Buies Creek, NC 27506</td>
<td>(855) 287-6613 Ext 1770 (toll free)</td>
<td></td>
<td>John M. Kauffman, Jr., DO, FACOI, FACP</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>Established 2013</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Established = year first class matriculates
DMU-COM
Des Moines University
College of Osteopathic Medicine
3200 Grand Avenue
Des Moines, IA 50312-4198
(515) 271-1400 or 1450
Bret Ripley, DO, FACOFP
Interim Dean
Established 1898

Next Accreditation Visit: 2021

GA-PCOM†
Georgia Campus-Philadelphia College of Osteopathic Medicine
625 Old Peachtree Road
Suwanee, GA 30024
(678) 225-7500
Hasco William Craver III, DO
Dean
Established 2005
†GA–PCOM is a Branch Campus of PCOM

Next Accreditation Visit: 2019

ICOM*
Idaho College of Osteopathic Medicine
1311 E Central Drive
Meridian, ID 83642
(208) 696-ICOM
Robert Hasty, DO, FACOI, FACP
Founding Dean & Chief Academic Officer
Established 2018
*Pre-Accreditation
(Formerly Provisional Accreditation)
Without the ability to recruit until compliance with all requirements in the site visit report is demonstrated.

Next Accreditation Visit: 2018

KCU-COM
Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences
College of Osteopathic Medicine
1750 Independence Avenue
Kansas City, MO 64106
(800) 234-4847 or (816) 283-2000
Darrin D’Agostino, DO
Executive Dean
Established 1916
KCU-COM has an Additional Location in Joplin, MO (Established 2017)

Next Accreditation Visit: 2018

LECOM†
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine-Erie
1858 West Grandview Boulevard
Erie, PA 16509-1025
(814) 866-6641
Silvia M. Ferretti, DO
Provost/SVP/Dean of Academic Affairs
Established 1993
†LECOM has a Branch Campus in Florida: LECOM-Bradenton
LECOM also has an Additional Location at Seton Hill University (Established 2009)

Next Accreditation Visit: 2017

LECOM-Bradenton†
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine-Bradenton
5000 Lakewood Ranch Boulevard
Bradenton, Florida 34211-4909
(941) 756-0690
Robert George, DO
Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
Established 2004
†LECOM-Bradenton is a Branch Campus of LECOM

Next Accreditation Visit: 2017

Established = year first class matriculates
LMU-DCOM
Lincoln Memorial University DeBusk College of Osteopathic Medicine
6965 Cumberland Gap Parkway
Harrogate, TN 37752
(800) 325-0900 or (423) 869-7082
Brian A. Kessler, DO, FACOFP
Dean
Established 2007
Next Accreditation Visit: 2018

LUCOM*
Liberty University College of Osteopathic Medicine
306 Liberty View Lane
Lynchburg, VA 24505
Peter A. Bell, DO, MBA, HPF, FACOEP-Dist., FACEP
Dean
Established 2014
*Pre-Accreditation
(Formerly Provisional Accreditation)
Next Accreditation Visit: 2018

MSUCOM
Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine
965 Fee Road, Room A309
East Lansing, MI 48824
(517) 355-9616 or 7740
William D. Strampel, DO, FACOI
Dean
Established 1971

MSUCOM has Additional Locations in Macomb and Detroit (Established 2009)
Next Accreditation Visit: 2018

MU-COM
Marian University College of Osteopathic Medicine
3200 Cold Spring Road
Indianapolis, IN 46222-1960
(317) 955-6000
Donald J. Sefcik, DO, MBA, MS, FACOEP, FACOFP, FNAOME
Vice President and Dean
Established 2013
Next Accreditation Visit: 2024

MWU/AZCOM
Midwestern University Arizona College of Osteopathic Medicine
19555 N. 59th Avenue
Glendale, AZ 85308
(623) 572-3300 or (888) 247-9277
Lori A. Kemper, DO
Dean
Established 1996
Next Accreditation Visit: 2021

MWU/CCOM
Midwestern University Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine
555 31st Street
Downers Grove, IL 60515
(630) 969-4400 or (800) 458-6253
Karen J. Nichols, DO, MA, MACOI
Dean
Established 1900
Next Accreditation Visit: 2023

Established = year first class matriculates
NSU-COM  
Nova Southeastern University  
College of Osteopathic Medicine  
3200 S. University Drive  
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33328  
(954) 262-1400 or (800) 356-0026  
Elaine M. Wallace, DO  
Dean  
*Established 1981*  
Next Accreditation Visit:  2018

NYITCOM  
New York Institute of Technology  
College of Osteopathic Medicine  
Northern Boulevard  
P.O. Box 8000  
Old Westbury, NY 11568-8000  
(516) 686-3747  
Wolfgang Gilliar, DO  
Dean  
*Established 1977*  
♦NYITCOM has an Additional  
Location in Jonesboro, AR (*Established 2016*)  
Next Accreditation Visit:  2022

OSU-COM  
Oklahoma State University Center for  
Health Sciences  
College of Osteopathic Medicine  
1111 West 17th Street  
Tulsa, OK 74107  
(800) 799-1972  
Kayse M. Shrum, DO, FACOP  
Dean  
*Established 1973*  
Next Accreditation Visit:  2023

OU-HCOM  
Ohio University  
Heritage College of Osteopathic Medicine  
1 Ohio University  
Grosvenor Hall 204  
Athens, OH 45701  
(800) 345-1560 or (740) 593-2500  
Kenneth H. Johnson, DO, FAAO  
Executive Dean  
*Established 1976*  
OU-HCOM has Additional Locations in:  
Dublin, OH (*Established 2014*)  
Cleveland, OH (*Established 2015*)  
Next Accreditation Visit:  2021

PCOM†  
Philadelphia College of Osteopathic  
Medicine  
4170 City Avenue  
Philadelphia, PA 19131-1610  
(800) 999-6998 or (215) 871-6100  
Kenneth J. Veit, DO, MBA  
Provost/SVP, Academic Affairs/Dean  
*Established 1898*  
♦PCOM has a Branch Campus in Georgia:  
GA-PCOM  
Next Accreditation Visit:  2019

PNWU-COM  
Pacific Northwest University of Health  
Sciences College of Osteopathic Medicine  
111 University Parkway, Suite 202  
Yakima, WA  98901  
(509) 452-5100  
Thomas Scandalis, DO, FAOASM  
Dean  
*Established 2008*  
Next Accreditation Visit:  2018

*Established* = year first class matriculates
RowanSOM
Rowan University
School of Osteopathic Medicine
Academic Center
One Medical Center Drive
Stratford, NJ 08084
(856) 566-6000
Thomas Cavalieri, DO, FACOI FACP
Dean
Established 1976
Next Accreditation Visit: 2021

RVUCOM
Rocky Vista University College of Osteopathic Medicine
8401 Chambers Road
Parker, CO 80134
(303) 373-2008
Thomas N. Told, DO, FACOFP-dist.
Dean and Chief Academic Officer
Established 2008
♦RVUCOM has an Additional Location in Ivins, UT (Established 2017)
Next Accreditation Visit: 2018

TouroCOM
Touro College of Osteopathic Medicine
230 W. 125th Street
New York, NY 10027
(646) 981-4500
Kenneth J Steier, DO, MBA, MPH, MHA, MGH
Executive Dean
Established 2007
TouroCOM has an Additional Location in Middletown, NY (Established 2014)
Next Accreditation Visit: 2018

TUCOM†
Touro University College of Osteopathic Medicine-CA
1310 Club Drive
Vallejo, CA 94592
(707) 638-5200
Michael B. Clearfield, DO
Dean
Established 1997
♦TUCOM has a Branch Campus in Nevada: TUNCOM
Next Accreditation Visit: 2022

TUNCOM†
Touro University Nevada College of Osteopathic Medicine
874 American Pacific
Henderson, NV 89014
(702) 777-8687
John J. Dougherty, DO, FACOFP, FAOASM, FAODME
Dean
Established 2004
♦TUNCOM is a Branch Campus of TUCOM
Next Accreditation Visit: 2022

UIWSOM*
University of the Incarnate Word School of Osteopathic Medicine
Brooks City Base
7615 Kennedy Hill
Building 1
San Antonio, TX 78235
(210) 283-6994
Robyn Phillips-Madson, DO, MPH
Dean and Chief Academic Officer
Established 2017
♦Pre-Accreditation
(Formerly Provisional Accreditation)
Next Accreditation Visit: 2018

Established = year first class matriculates
UNECOM
University of New England
College of Osteopathic Medicine
11 Hills Beach Road
Biddeford, ME 04005
(800) 477-4863 or (207) 283-0171
Jane E. Carreiro, DO
Dean
Established 1978
Next Accreditation Visit: 2018

UNTHSC/TCOM
University of North Texas Health Science Center
Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine
3500 Camp Bowie Boulevard
Fort Worth, TX 76107-2644
(817) 735-2200 or 2205
Frank A. Filipetto, DO, FACOFP
Interim Dean
Established 1970
Next Accreditation Visit: 2018

UP-KYCOM
University of Pikeville
Kentucky College of Osteopathic Medicine
147 Sycamore St.
Pikeville, KY 41501-1194
(606) 218-5400
William T. Betz, DO, MBA
Acting Dean
Established 1997
Next Accreditation Visit: 2022

VCOM-Virginia†
Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine
2265 Kraft Drive
Blacksburg, VA 24060
(540) 231-4000
Jan M. Willcox, DO, FACOFP
Dean, Virginia Campus
Established 2003
†VCOM-Virginia has 2 Branch Campuses:
Auburn, AL: VCOM-Auburn
Spartanburg, SC: VCOM-Carolinas
Next Accreditation Visit: 2021

VCOM-Auburn†
Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine
910 S. Donahue Drive
Auburn, AL 36832
(334) 844-1928
Elizabeth A. Palmarozzi, DO, FACOFP
Dean, Auburn Campus
Established 2015
†VCOM-Auburn is a Branch Campus of VCOM-Virginia
Next Accreditation Visit: 2021

VCOM-Carolinas†
Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine
350 Howard Street
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 398-5000
Timothy J. Kowalski, DO, FACN
Dean, South Carolina Campus
Established 2011
†VCOM-Carolinas is a Branch Campus of VCOM-Virginia
Next Accreditation Visit: 2021

Established = year first class matriculates
WCUCOM
William Carey University
College of Osteopathic Medicine
710 William Carey Parkway, WCU #207
Hattiesburg, MS 39401
(601) 318-6572
James M. Turner, DO, FACOFP, FACOEP
Dean
Established 2010
Next Accreditation Visit: 2021

WVSOM
West Virginia School of Osteopathic Medicine
400 North Lee Street
Lewisburg, WV 24901
(304) 647-6270 or 6373
Craig Boisvert, DO, FACOFP
VP for Academic Affairs/Dean
Established 1974
Next Accreditation Visit: 2022

WesternU/COMP
Western University of Health Sciences
College of Osteopathic Medicine of the Pacific
309 East 2nd Street/College Plaza
Pomona, CA 91766-1854
(909) 623-6116
Paula M. Crone, DO
Dean
Established 1978
WesternU/COMP has an Additional Location in Lebanon, OR (Established 2011)
Next Accreditation Visit: 2022

Established = year first class matriculates